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Australian town makes bid for record-breaking cake
澳洲超大萊明頓蛋糕申請世界紀錄

IDIOM POINT 重要片語TODAY’S WORDS 今日單字

a square meal
飽餐一頓

If you eat a nutritious and filling meal, you can say you had a square meal. In the article, 
the expression was used jokingly because of the shape of the lamington cake.

Examples: “After hiking for six hours, I was looking forward to getting home and eating 
a square meal,” or “You’ve lost a lot of weight recently. You look like you could do with 
eating a few square meals.”

若你吃了一頓營養又豐富的飯菜，就可以說你吃了「a square meal」。上文打趣地使用這個
片語是因為萊明頓蛋糕恰巧是方形的。

例如：「健行了六小時後，我只想回家大吃一頓」，或是「你最近瘦了好多，看來你可以大吃

一下了」。

1. culinary    /ʻkjulɪ,nɛrɪ/    adj.

烹飪的 (peng1 ren4 de5)

例: Trevor is well known for his amazing culinary skills. 
(崔佛以令人讚嘆的烹飪技術聞名。)

2. staple    /ʻstepl/    n./adj.

主要產品 (zhu3 yao4 chan2 pin3)，主要的 (zhu3 yao4 de5)

例: Sport is a staple topic of conversation in many households. 
(體育比賽是許多家庭的主要話題之一。)

3. dub    /dʌb/    v.

給…取稱號 (gei3…qu3 cheng1 hao4)

例: Arthur was sarcastically dubbed “Miracle Boy” by his classmates for his tendency to 
get everything wrong. 
(亞瑟因為老是把事情搞錯，所以同學諷刺地給他取了個「神奇男孩」的稱號。)

吃
這個飽餐一頓如何？一個外層灑滿椰子粉、內層沾裹巧

克力，有半輛汽車大小的方形海綿蛋糕，在澳洲昆士蘭

一場活動上亮相，企圖締造世界烘培紀錄。

市議員保羅．塔利說，這塊重一點三公噸的澳洲特產萊明頓蛋

糕，光是烘培就花了三天，且已在伊普斯威奇市申請金氏世界紀錄

官方過磅。

塔利對澳洲國家廣播電台說：「這是一塊很大的萊明頓蛋糕，

大約有…半輛小型房車那麼大。」

「這樣的體積相當於兩萬塊小萊明頓蛋糕，尺寸足以打破任何

世界紀錄。」

為了慶祝澳洲萊明頓蛋糕日，該市特地用上百顆雞蛋和七十公

斤左右的椰子粉製作了這個萊明頓蛋糕。

伊普斯威奇市市長保羅．皮薩塞爾在這個巨無霸蛋糕的揭幕典

禮上說：「萊明頓蛋糕萬歲！」

「我正式宣佈，伊普斯威奇市是全世界最大萊明頓蛋糕之

家。」

萊明頓蛋糕是幅員廣大又乾燥的澳洲大陸的全民糕點，在各種

公民儀式、蛋糕攤和國定假日上都一定會見到它。

當地人傳說這種方塊蛋糕是二十世紀初時，起源於昆士蘭省總

督萊明頓二世勳爵查爾斯．科克蘭拜利的自家農場。

據說萊明頓勳爵的女僕把一塊海綿蛋糕掉進融化的巧克力中，

萊明頓要她把它裹上椰子粉、吸附巧克力醬後，再呈給他享用。

他對這種創新的糕點似乎不怎麼感興趣，據說他用「那些極為

毛茸鬆軟的糕點」來稱呼它們。

申報世界紀錄認證結束後，這塊巨無霸蛋糕被兩輛卡車運載分

送給遊民和建築工人享用。� （法新社╱翻譯：袁星塵）

How about this for a square meal? A giant 
coconut-covered, chocolate-soaked square 
sponge cake half the size of a car was unveiled 

in Queensland, Australia, in a world record baking 
attempt.

The 1.3-tonne Australian specialty cake, known as 
a lamington, took three days to bake and was pre-
sented at an official weigh-in for Guinness World 
Records in the town of Ipswich, local councilman Paul 
Tully said.

“It’s a pretty big lamington, about ... half the size 
of a small family sedan,” Tully told public broadcaster 
ABC Radio.

“There’ll be the equivalent of 20,000 small laming-
tons, it’s a pretty big lamington in anyone’s book.”

Hundreds of eggs and about 70kg of coconut were 
used to make the lamington, which was baked to cel-
ebrate the national day held in its honor.

“Long live the lamington,” declared Ipswich mayor 
Paul Pisasale at the great cake’s unveiling.

“I officially declare Ipswich the home of the world’s 
largest lamington.”

Lamingtons are considered a culinary institution 
across the great, dry continent, and are a staple at 
citizenship ceremonies, cake stalls and on national 
holidays.

Local legend has it that the square cake had its 
humble beginnings at the turn of the 20th century in 
the homestead of Charles Cochrane-Baillie, 2nd Baron 
Lamington and then-governor of Queensland state.

Lord Lamington’s maidservant was said to have 
dropped a piece of sponge in some melted chocolate 
and was then urged to roll it in coconut to soak up the 
sauce and serve it up to her master.

He was apparently underwhelmed by the innova-
tion, being said to have dubbed them “those bloody 
poofy woolly biscuits”.

 Two trucks were dispatched to ferry the giant cake 
to homeless people and construction workers, after 
documentation for the world record attempt.  (AFP)

Top left: Eirin Dobrill scores the first slice of what is likely the 
world’s largest lamington in Ipswich, west of Brisbane, Aus-
tralia on July 21, 2009. Photo: ePA
左上圖：七月二十一日於澳洲布里斯本西部的伊普斯威奇市，意琳．朵

畢兒成為第一位享用這塊可能是世界最大萊明頓蛋糕的幸運兒。�
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